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singe this song sings it with his back to the
dark; his eyes are full of the light of a day
that cari neyer end. When the missionaries
first camne to ]?ngland it was this very tbing
that won their way for them. The shadow
of death rested on the land. Men said they
were like birds that flew into the hall out of
the night, spent a few moments in the dim
firelight, and then passed again into the
dark. But «"the morning ligit " came with
the naine of Jesus ; the darkness disappeared,
and they found theinselves men " with ail
the day before thein ".

So it la also the song of Zion's war. We
are not going te lose that word 'lwar " out
of the world's vocabulary. We wili keep the
word, but we will change its meaning. In-
stead of seeking the death of men, we -will seek
their life. There will be unceasing conflict
against al things that wouad men and slay
theoe We wil fight drink, lust, ignorance,
cruclty, greed, and ail the evils that shame
our Ring. The orb mu.st corne under the cross!

Therefore it is also the song of salvation's
river. Some of the best soags in the world
have been sung about Ilrs "Sweet
Afton ", for instance. But when ail other
rivera run dry this will stili flow on. IlThere
is a river ", sang the old singer, " the streais
whereof shail make glad the city of God ."
A strange, mystic streara whose murmur
can be heard ail] the world over. Once
tasted, its waters quencli every thirst, and
rcnew the heart ia lasting peace and power.
Shiloalî's waters rua softly, but thcy are
waters out of the rock neverthelcss. " And
that Rock is Christ."
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IV. EZEKIEL
C'od Is Strong " or ««God Strengtheas "

the narne Ezeklel means ; and in the life
story of the prophct we sec the wondcrful
miglit of Jehovah nioving irresistibly on hie
heart and fiuling hlm with the spirit of daunt-
less courage in spcaking the divine message
te bis pcople.

Ezekiel was an exile. Hal belonged to the
compnny who werc carricd away from, Judah
te Babylon in B.C. 597,--the élite of the

nation. There these expatriated Jews dwelt
in a coloay by theinselves, ln fairly easy cir-
curastances and eajoying a measure of liberty
aad self-government, formiag a littie world
of their own, yet looking back to their native
land with passionate longing and keeping up
active intercourse with Jerusalein.

But before going, with so many of his
countrymen, to Babylon, Ezekiel had iived
through stirriag incidenta in his owa land.
He couid recail the battie of Megiddo la
B.C. 608, where the good king Josiah was
slain, and Necho, king o! Egypt, became the
overlord of Judah. As a pricst ln Jcrusalem,
ha had seen Jehoahaz placed on the throae
by the choice o! the people, oaly to be de-
tlîroaed and imprisoned after thrce mnoaths
by Necho, who replaced hlm, by Jehoiakim,
who became king as a vassal o! Egypt. Thea
came thc dcfeat of Egypt by Nebuchadraezzar
in B.C. 604, when Jehoiaklin became subjeet
to Babylon ; his rebellion thrce years Inter;
Nebuchadiezzar's siege of Jerusalema during
which Jchoiakim died, to ba succeeded by bis
son Jehoiachin. The siege eadcd in the sur-
render of the city and the captivty of B.C. 597.

Ezekiei lad corne under the influence of
Jeremiali. Like that great prophet, he was
convinced that, for the sias o! the people,
Jerusaiem wouid ha dcstroyed and the
temple laid waste.

Thc fail of Jerusalcin in B.C. 586, under
Zedekiah, cuts the miaistry o! Ezekiel in
twaln. Before that eveat, his prophecies
deal largely with the coming and certain
destruction o! the city and temple. After
it ho encourages lis people wlth the hope o!
their returri te, their owa country and the
restoration o! their capital.

Ezekiel le thc prophet of visions. lis
book opens with a wondcrful picture of the
glory o! tIc Lord which ha. was permltted to
behold. Later on an angel showcd to Mlm
the temple as it should be restored, and le
gives a minute description of it ia chs. 40-4S.

There is a gospel in Ezekiel. It is the
glad message that God will give a new ad
dlean heart to, each o coming te Hlm in
peaiteace and faith. And along with thc
gospel there le the warning, that eaoh one
whe obstinately sins against God must bear
the consequences of bis rebeilion.


